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I probably shouldn’t have said that out loud. 
“She’s got you fooled, eh? She did the hat thing, didn’t she? I’ll bet she was wearing that blue number 
too. I’ve seen her play this game a million times.”
“Look, what do you know!? I want some answers!”
“You want answers, eh? Fine, meet me at the docks, pier 39. 3 am. Look for Mr. E. Come alone. Then 
you’ll get your precious answers.”
He quickly hung up after giving me my directions. All his call did was confuse me. What did he mean 
by “this game,” and how did he know Sally? Could she really be duping me? I knew it was too good to 
be true, but is anything this guy saying true? Maybe he’s just some jealous boyfriend? Still, I had reason 
now to be cautious. I grabbed my gun from the drawer, put on my coat, and left for the docks.
The docks were foggy, the haze made it seem like a dream. I couldn’t see more than twenty feet in front 
of me. I strolled around until I found pier 39, and looked out at sea. There were no ships anywhere in 
sight and the undisturbed water seemed to be keeping quiet just for my own benefit. As I turned, I saw 
a figure standing under the street lamp at the other end of the pier. I couldn’t make out anything about 
him, I just saw a silhouette swirled in mist.
“Who’s there? Mr. E?”
“Yes. Come closer, Jack.”
I walked closer and as I parted the fog, the man’s face became clearer. He looked no older than the 
assholes that send me out to find their old prepubescent crushes. Instantly, I didn’t like him.
“So what’s the deal, Mr. E?”
“Sally isn’t what she seems, Jack. There’s so much more going on beneath the surface that you have 
no idea about.”
